
Wx Lare received. Let Dot iu lime lo pultlieh is fi 
lo-dar'i pajin, an Address from Mr. Jar. J. O'Reill 
Ibe Elector* el the Second Electoral District i 

log s County, lo reference to • choice of candidal. 
* before that coeatileency Mr. O'Kellly, it will b, 
reeired. is a . igorooa and polished writer, as we here 
casioe to know free prenons conlribetions received 
im bins. He is e friend of Mr. Whelan, and intended 
eote for bias, and possibly trill yet do so, netwith 

aiding tbo uncalled-lor abase ol the Editor of tbe 
metteur i bet m reference to Mr. Clark, Mr. O'Heilly 
is addresses the Electors :—
•• Gentlemen At tbe Head of tbe Bay meetingP XV list lie es ■ttwinrfntiir •isIstmusAaa 6 — a L.___

of the Tiret KteotemlIn Thursday morn tag's leans, we were wilder»-1 Meaning el Hod, it eared aw from the cholera during the' 
y under the mark in our estimate ol the rerenoe.Ienmeer el MB. Travailing amid Lett, deal, lull, change 
he total receipte lor the year ended Slat Jaiunry,;»' *“• ■< “•«“* "I""'* *• " M?"* «■"•I*""- 
167. ..««5 44* 17. Id : . nie. little sum tn wna datiy predmpeeed I. d>«entry mucks.

To theCHARLOTTETOWB MUTUAL
FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY

TO THE ELECTORS OF THF SECOND 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF KINO'S 
COUNTY.

O rxrutxn* :

Haring been nomineled nl neretal influential meet
ings recently held in your Diet riot, as a candidate 
for your suffrages at the forthcoming Elections, and 
the lionae ol Assembly haring been now dianelred, 
I a rail myself of the earliest opportunity to any that 
I accrept these nomination». In politic», 1 need 
scarcely say that I am a Liberal Irom eonrieticn, 
and to that party I will gire my hearty support in 
the future as in the past. All measures haring n 
tendency to ameliorate the rendition of the people, 
end le promote the prosperity ol the Colony, will 
receive my warmest support. Believing that self- 
government is one ol the greatest privilege» that can 
be enjoyed by a people, I bare been, and «till am, 
opposed to the Quebec scheme ol Confederation. I 
am, in fact, oppoeed lo any cleeer political connec
tion with Canada than that which already etieu in 
a common allegiance to the British throne ; hut il 
tbe Imperial Government should hereafter eobmit 
1er our consideration another plea of Colonial Union, 
baaed upon more favourable term» than those of the 
Quebec scheme, I would deem it my duly to refer 
the «ante to you before taking any delnite action 
thereon.

Should I succeed, Gentlemen, in my election, 
whilst I shall always be ansioua to serve, to the beat 
of my atality, the general internets of the Colony, 
my attention will bemorc especially derated lo the 

In conclusion, 1 will

Obtrlet of HtogXi County.
GENTLEMEN,

IIBT.ird hfand'briaHOARD OF DIRECTOR*:
Wiuaa* Ub-iwm. Km., PraauUi 

llwr.. George Colr\
Hon. (»eotx« Beer,
11. J. Calbcfk. Em|.,
Mr. AitcmnB Lord,
Owen Connolly, Etq.
Mark llutchcr, E*q.

Hluka taken Dallv
Oftiet- hours from 10 s. m. to 4 p. m.

11. PALMER, Secretary. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kert 8t., )

Charlottetown, let Feb., 1867. J 7

JAlST ÜARY, 1867.
VTOW u the time to md in your fUmrirmtud lymdmm Seme. 
.1 llmrjr+r't, < today,. Good 1Tarde, aud all the other Mega- 

zincs, Ac., for Binding, at the office of
W. IL BREMNKH. 

Kent Street, Jan. SO. 1867. li

be* to ten
der you

Mr. William Dodd, ferred upon me in
of the Dietrict,The Irieh People, the ablest organ of Fenieulem iu 

America, thus elstee the prospecte of iu friends
la the meantime how etsnde the Fenian organisa

tion in this country to-day ? Whet hope of eid and

Mr. Bertram Moore, l>y tbe dei
Donald Beaton.

should yon
honor me with a repetition of joer feror. yen may rest 
«Mured that nothing shall be wanting which my humble 

[efforts can accomplish to promote the prosperity end 
i happiness of thie my native Dietrict.

Ali bough I have net been eble. derieg the brief 
period or my Legislative connection with roe, le per
form such an amount ef publie good ee under s mere 
extended term of office, I might reasonably hope to ac
complish ; yet, I flatter myself that my endeavor* to 
advance tbe interests of my conetiteente baye not been 
exerted altogether in vain.

Feb. *—lm
r. Whelan undertook to*propose to the meeting as 
it Colleague for himself, bu very pliable end accom- 
►dating friend, Mr. W. E. Clark. Now, let ns coa
ler this matter for e moment in tbe present critical 
ile of public affairs. Mr. Clark bos been satisfactorily 
i»ved to be a gentleman either of a very India rubber 
id of conscience or no conscience at all. and Mr.

et the
iis own

young children will be found i 
or Worm Loawigcs, which are 
child will refuse to take them.

The combination of ingredients need in making the

Ihra’s Vermifuge Comfit e.

Compta, is such as to give the best possible effect with safe.

irk would have no chance of snee 
tad of the Bay had he presented himself 
rile. Bat Mr. Whelan, anticipating this, told Ins 
lienee that ha so loved Mr. Clark, politically speak- 
;. that he desired they would elect him, even if they 
re to reject Mr. Whelen’s self. The onlv claim which 
. Clark is assumed to Have on the Dietrict is, that 
ne time ago he was promised the first vacancy m the 
itrict as colleague for Mr. Whelan. Now, mv 
mda, have we a right to permit Ourselves at this par- 
iilar time, to be bellied into accepting a candidate 
t of our owa selectiea, bet ef Mr. Whelan’s f In re- 
ning S/'' Whelan to the House of Asiciobiy el the 
ling «lection, we are doing ourselves, at least, a 
ibtlul service | l?t. *n returning his nominee, Mr. 
rk, I believe we wu:«?J do ourselves a positive in- 
f. Mr. Whclnn tells ns ih.xt Mr. Clark is more en- 
rd to our support than Mr. E Keil.'v, for the reason 
t he could belter attend to our local wfcnli than the 
er gentleman, who Is a resident ef Charlottetown.— 
». Mr. Whelan confessed, at the Head ef the Bay. 
t iiis always loft our local wants to be attended to by 
colleague, and Mr. Clark admitted that, in ease he 
dil bo returned to tbe Assembly, he would again ac- 
t oflicc. As an official, then, Mr. Clark would 
essarily reside in Town for four, eight, or twelve 
rs, or during the period which bis master* might 
I the reins of Gorernmcnt. Could be, then, as an 
:ial, under these ci ream stances, attend to our local 
Is better than Mr. Itoilly. who, in hie rapacity as 
iishcr of a nawapaper, could almost at any time fully 
uire into and look after the wants ef his constituents t 
Clark would be fattening on an office while Mr. 

Ily would be earning a livelihood by the sweat of bis 
v.and who would find it his interest, for many reasons, 
ave a thorough knowledge of tbe state of the eoun- 

1 have undertaken to prove, in Mr. Clerk’s pre- 
». at a public meeting held in this section of the Dia- 
t, that he is incapable, through lack of education and 
t of independence, of making either a successful 
•al or representative. Neither he nor Mr. Whelan 
d, by any amount ol prevarication or shuffling, get 
• tbe fact that bq was incapable oven of writing his 
famous and disgraceful apology to Mr. Coles on 

occasion of their quarrel in 1857. Some of Mr. 
k’s own immediate neighbors assert their opinion 
he is not a mao of ordinary independence, lie has 
itted at all the public meetings lately held in the 
rict, that he is the slave of Lie passion*; and is it 
lom in us to elect as our representative a man who. 
nf future momentous occasion, may betray us by hie 
given in the heal of passion, or for the lust of vio

lent. A man of irritable temper, such as Mr. 
k confessedly is, is not capable of calmly and dis- 
iooately discussing any important subject, and vot- 
therron by cool judgment.
Mr. Reilly 1 know to b« a young man of superior 
ation, is a talented writer, and not inferior to that 
cat gun,” Mr- Whelan himself, in style ol diction or 
ral information, and hie four years’ experience in 
ic life as a journalist has proved him as well entitled 
ir sympathies and support as any other man in thie 
nv in the arena of politics.

1 remain. Gentlemen,
Respectfully your friend, and

Politically your well-wisher, 
5ÀS. J. O'REILLY, 

irns’ Road, Lot 39, Feb. 8, 1867.

Married.
1 should have addressed you at an earlier date on theAt St. Colombo, on Wednesday, 30th ult., by the IWv.

General Election, bet hn-'•ieet of the approiDeugald M. Macdonald, P. P„ Mr. Daniel VtcKachem. Lot
To Ike Independent Electors of the Third Uni en lapressed with the great cardinal maxim 

trongth,” J have deferred the matter i 
mom# nt, In hope* that oor Charlotte' 
present us with some plan of operation 
mg campaign, in which we might all l. . 
common platform oe which the friend* ef program and 
order •• might all pull together.” As It is moat likely 
that the Land Question and Education, the Fisheries 
and Confederation, will occupy a prominent piece in

46, to Mary. «Ideal daugnter of Ml. Joseph McDonald,Priest
Vend, Lot 4S. District of Kitty's County.

f^EXTLBMEX,—In compliance will 
” citation» of manv of vouraelvea. 1DIED,

At O.pe Wolfe, Lot 7, on Monday evening, the 28th ult.,
after a very short illness, Susanna, the beloved wife of Mr. 
Sunuel Kinley, in the 39th year of her age, leaving a discon
solate husband and eight children, besides numerous rela
tions, to mourn their sudden bereavement. Their loss is her 
eternal gain.

In this City, on Monday morning, the 4th instant. Elira, 
the beloved wite of Mr. Thomas Cahill, Baker, in the 37th 
year of her age. leaving four ehildren, a disconsolate husband 
and numerous relatives and friends to mourn their irrepar-

XW Tnr. entertainments by tbe Charlottetown Dram- 
ic Club, on Wednesday sad Thursday evenings last, 
ere a decided success. We now look upon the Club 
i an established institution of the City, and hope they 
ill keep op their reputation by bringing on the boards, 
»w and then, something Historical.

even now, what my owa peemliar views on these several
questions are.

It being now almost unanimously admitted that the 
“ Land Purchase Act,” together with the “Act to assist 
Leaseholders in purchasing the fee simple of their 
arms,” constitute the most effectual means yet devised 
or converting oor leasehold tenures into freehold, I 

shall be ready at all limée to give the most ample effect 
to the provisions of those statutes.

1 have long indulged the opinion—and am still of the 
•cm e belief—that the laws relating to Education should 
beso amended as, among other improvements, to enable 
al District Teachers to draw the entire amount of their 

i arias from the public purse. Such an alteration as I 
have here indicated weold have been effected during tbe 
late Session had not Messrs. Laird and llowatt distinctly 
declared that their eotulituente would not submit to any 
change in the Educational system ef the Colony which 
would involve tbe imposition of a single penny’s addi
tional taxation. Hence it was deemed advisable—the 
General Ele^tioa being so near at hand—to defer the 
further consideration of the subject until the people 
should have an opportunity of exprasuing an opinion 
thereon at the hustings.

The uncomnron natural facilities possessed by our Is
land fishermen being rendered almost nugatory by the 
abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty, I will assist le 
any measure which may enable our people to compote

local wanto of the Dietrict,
•ay that, if at any time during my representation. I 
should bo eo unfortunate as to forfeit your coo lid 
eaee, or act contrary to your viowrsand wishes, upon

Chablottctowh LmcRABT A Debating Socicti
—The subject for debate next Friday evening will 
be :14 Should our Legislature grant a Bounty for tbe 
encouragement of tbe Mackerel Fishing ? ” To be 
opened by leaae C. Hall, Esq. The meeting will be 
held in tbe Upper Temperance Hall, at 8 o’clock, 
and will be open to tbe public. Adir.usion fee, two 
pence, to defray expenses.

F, S. M.cGowax, Sec*y.
Feb. 11, 18G7.

To the Electors of the lxf Electoral Dis
trict of Kings County.

/"T BKTLEMEX “ “
any qaeetioo of local or geaerel interest, I would 
deem it iaeumbeat upon me, upon being unequtvoc- -Tke House of Assembly having been

___________ Proclamation of Hie Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, you will, on tbo 26th of the present 
month, be called upon to elect two Members to represent 
your interests in the Lower Branch of the Legislature. It 
ia a matter of regret that the period of the year selected is 
one ao inconvenient both for Electors and Candidates ; but 
the Government alone are responsible for this, and also for 
the additional serious inconvenience which thy have un
necessarily imposed upon a large number ot the Elector* of 
King's County, by 
held on the day by 
prerae Court in (A 
Suitors and Witnei 
thus be deprived ol 
duties, run the risk 
their causes and su 

The recent elccti

ally oetiied ef Ibe fnd, to immediately religu and 
plate my eeat at your disposal.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Tear obedient serrant. 

ifbWABD REILLY. 
Ch'town, Feb. l«l, 1867.

tbs lath of the present

News by 'elegraph
“ An Honest CoDaerratira,” whom letter appear» 

in to-day's paper, .alls our attealioa to the Hon. 
J.C. Pope’» speech in Temperance Hall, a few
ereniags ago.
himaelf open lo ■ lambasting at our

St. Jomf, N. B„ Fe'e. 61 1867.—Cholera of a 
eery riraient type hee broken out at Port Glasgow; 
death» considerable.—Pari», 4th.—Estimated ralue 
el good» already reeeired for International Exhibi
tion amounts to one million pounds sterling.—Geld

Of course the
bands, which , 

he richly metiu. The Patriot, howerer, baa alrea
dy been eo serere upon him, and his forlorn condi
tion, with his shattered hope» and scheme» aroned 
him, are sock a4 lo call rather 1er cemmiaaeratlon 1 
than punishment. We leave him, therefore, 
lo hi» own thought», as the moat condign chastise
ment that could be indicted upon him. His froth 
and hie renom are perfectly harmless, and it la ob
vions to ereryoa# who was present at the meeting 
that the Leader's political stock-in-trade was com
pletely exhaeeted, and hia cherished and cunning 
acheta* frustrated, when he had to reaort to a tirade 
ef senrriloua abuse aod falsehood in reference to 
absent parti*. •* An Honwt Coawrratire ’’ has 
eimply shown the ground-work upon which the 
•• Lead* - attempted to ha* hi* political aalvation, 
and the aeture of hb personal abuse. The simple 
etalemeat ef the facte U a sufficient defence of us 
aad the principles we advocate ; aad we leave it to 
ao intelligent public lo say whether or not the un
measured abuse of Ihe Leader, both io Temperance 
Hall and Ihe columns ef the Islander, hare been de
served by us or not, and whether inch abuse ia 

him ia public estimation.

118 1-8, and expected to go up. msnt. The straag 
past ha* existed an 
bare ef tbe Govern: 
Ihe teavtetioe that 
he safe ta their hi 
steady forgetful of

FLOUR! \ 
Flour!! Flour! M

IHE Subscriber offers for Sale, cheap for Cash.*at his, 
NEW BRICK STORE, .

St. Johx, N. B., Feb. 6, 1867.—Queen's speech
•eye 44 In neconlsoce with the wishes ef the Provin 
cial delegates, • bill will be submitted to yon, which, 
by consolidation of Colonial interests and resources, 
will give strength as members of some Empire, aod 
animated by feelings of loyalty to the same Sove- 
rign.” The leaders of both parties have agreed not 
to move about reform until Confederation Ira settled. 
—Gold 137 5-8.

St. Jon*. N. B., Feb. 7tb.—Said by mutual con
sent of leading member» of both side* In Parliament 
that Reform wiU not be eutertnined until Confedera
tion be settled.—During the delivery of Ibe Queen'» 
speech the people cried out 44 Relorm,” 44 Reform.” 
London, 6th, evening.—Lost despatches from East

it, haviag
can they expect

meetings last (.ball, therefore, oppose any party. Liberal or Conserva
tive. who will attempt to Join this Island in a Federal 
Union with Canada. Who would deprive ns of the in
estimable privilege ef making the laws that govern 
us. and surrender oarselvee lo the 44 leader 
mercies” of a people whose inordinate selfishness end 
extravagance have already brought their own magnificent 
country to the very brink of bankruptcy, ana whose 
sectional animosities ere fully as malignant ae were 
those which provoked Ihe late calamitous war la the 
United Sûtes, and drenched that once proape roe» 
country in the blood of a million ol ile own sabjectSn 

If time and other circumarances permit, I will call 
upon you severally before the aleetion comes eff, wham 
we can enter more fully into any of lb* public questions 
of tbe day, than it ia possible to do through a newspaper 
communication. In the meantime, I beg lo snbsenbs 
myself

Your moat obedient servant,
EMANUEL McEACHEX. 

South Lake. Jan. 15. 1867.

big to me.

myself in, I trust,
and support of all

be placed in
ENTERTAINING READING

For Winter Fvenings.rational purposes

at present. TheSt. John, N. B., Feb. 8th.—London 6th.—Dar
by, iu reply to enquiry made by Russell, said Stanley 
asked Seward to state plainly poiote of claims for 
adjustment by arbitration desired by Goveroment of 
United Stntee. Bank of England rale ot discount, 
three per cent. Mrs. Reste!!, New York, oees large 
furnaces for burning Indies' babies. It has created 
great sensation.—Gold 137 5-8.

St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, 1867.—Papers say

IOR Sale at the KENT STREET BOOK STORE 
Count of Monte Christo,
Edmund Dan tea.
The Forty-five Guardsmen,

likely to the yet remaining
k. Clark attempts to deny that his vote nnd 
»gy of 1857 had soy influence in defeating the 
rals in 1858-59. Now, the public, ns well •» 
Whelan and Mr. Mooney, know well that the 
ioue cry had not made much headway previous 
at election. Political principles mainly decided 
The most successful platform which the Tories 
Bt that time, nnd the most taking Party cries 
i retrenchment, free lend and no office-holders 

the floors of tho House. The evils and 
er* of having office-holders in the Legislature 
sounded again and again, ae we could prove 

mndreda ol extracts frem the Conservative 
ms of the day, and these appeals were always 
bed by » reference to Mr. Clark. Tbe latter 
res so successful that upon Ihe fofmation of • 
Government, office-holders werf rigidly ex- 

td from the Legislature, and tho, majority ot 
ublic offices of the Colony have, fràeÉ that day 
le present, been held by gentlemen ooteide ef 
jcgislature. With theee facts beforb Ihe public* 
re astonished at Mr. Clerk’s hardihood sod thus 
is friends, to attempt to dispute the disastrous 
tquencea of his vote and apology upon the 
ral Party. It is the mo»t foolish thing In the 
1 to bring him into political life again ; but wn 
too much confidence in the good eenee and 

leodence of the electors of the Second District 
ppose that they will commit eo suicidal an net. 
Clark, as a farmer and * miller, n good 
ibor end a private gentleman, ie well enough, 
is n politician, he is emphatically44 played out.”

The Man with Five Wives,
The Iron Mask,
Twenty Years After,
Adventures of a Marquis, Ac , Ae., 
Charles O'Mailer, the Irish Dragooe, 
Jack Hmtrn,
Harry Lorrequer,
Tom Burke. Ac., Ae.,
Great Expectation»,
Martin Chuxxlewit,
Bamaby Budge, Ac., Ae.
Heady Andy. Ac.
Tbe Woman ia White,
The Poor .Scholar,
Willy Reilly,
The Black Baronet,
Art Maguire.
The Evil Bye.
Parra Saatha. or the History of Paddy.

and hie wife None)
Tales and Stones of the L 
The Ancient Regime,
Mary of Burgundy.
Arrah Neil,

—together with other first-class Novel.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

XT Gea. Miller, présidant of the Fenian military 
uounetl, published a letter ia the London Timet, where
in he expresses tbe belief that Stephens is not a good 
man. bat is a political humbug, cheat and rascal.

gy A Ball free Heme has reached Quebec, sanction
ing the setting off ef Rimouski (Canada East) as a 
separata diocese. It ie said Principal Longera», of the 
Normal School, will be the first Bishop.
rr The Methodist Centenary collection sow foots up 

■ever $1,800,000. and it is not all yet in. Of this sum, 
Daniel Drew, of New York, gave $500,000, Mr. Bald
win. ef Ohio, $100.000, Mr. Rich, of Bostoo, $76,000, 
m>id many others from $20,000 to $50.000.

gy One of the meet interesting facta which has reach
ed ns from Engined in connection with the yacht race.

adjunct to the
Ayer’s Cherry PeotoxmL

, S\\\M//y///✓ / Ie a tootktog expectorant, pro-
pareU 10 meel argent need ef 
e n^° so<* rel**Me cure for diseases 
of the throat and lungs. A trial ef 

^OAh^m£ many years has established the feet, 
that it is more efficacious in pislmoo» 
ary affeetions* thsn *®7 other re- 
medy. Iu efficacy has new becoem 
*o generally kaown, that it ie jeetiy 
regarded in many countries as s 

medicine ef indispensable necessity. 1b Great Britain. 
France, and Germany, where medical science has reach
ed iu highest perfection, it is prescribed in domeelie 
practice, and constantly used in the armies, in hospitals 
and other public inatitatioos. where It ie regarded by the 
attending physicians as the moat speedy aod agreeable 
remedy that can be empleyed.

money tor the

will yet be

the general

in Spain

go-Kosy
Latent to 44Hemld.”

Charlottetown, Feb. 12th, 10, p. ra. 
London, Feb. 8th.—Lord Carnarvon will introduce to 

Parliaeraet text week a Bill lor the Union ef British 
Province».—Trio! Eyre has comeseneed —Charge against 
Commissariat proved unfounded.—No despatches re
ceived from Westward to-day.

I am. ae von Peasantry.

who were loel from oe board the On thie ly any b<
amounts to only five hood can be found where well known cases ef diseabed 

lungs, which had baffled Ibe efforts ef the most skilfhl 
aod experienced icetore. have bees permanently eared 
by it. There result* are the meal convincing proof* ef 
tbe superior curative properties of this preparation ; and 
to them the authors point with peculiar eeliefeetioo. 
While it ie moat powerful against confirmed die res ee is 

ia infancy aod youth,

[Beaton paper. The Bill now before the Imperial Government K. REILLY.
A late Toronto it leaves it optional with the inhabitants of the Kent Street, Jan. 23, 1367.________________________

Valentines ! Valentines.
COMPRISING Sentimental and Comic, the best emorted 
J ia Town Come one, com. ell. end get roes pick ho
le .11 efe gone, et T. O'CONNELL’S Velenune Depot 

Old Stead.
laxlottetowa, J*. 16. 1 lm

hope that e tef-
Aciently Urge majority of .beta oppoeed to the sues.

■At the AnnualSommxmidx, Feb. 7th, 1867.
Meeting for tbe appointment of Director» of tbe 
Bonk ot Sommereide, Ibe liai elected stood al fol
low» eis:

J. Lefurgy, 800 ; J. Houerd, 770 ; J. Muirhead, 
768 ; Angus McMillan, 789 ; J. L. Holmao, 496 ; 
J. R. Gardiner, 61* ; J. Campbell, 46*.

will be returned at the coming Election tolast assise», has been
meat ia lira Provincial Penitentiary, aceordieg lo orders.
Tbe prisoners will be reel to-night le Kingston.

aad Variety to even the youngest, when edit ie confirmed by the New York Cl red judiciously, 
health-restorerWood didof Ihe JOSEPH HENSLEY.

win. veeentlv, $124,000 al sards, from John Momrey, Charlottetown. 2d Feb'y, 1S67. AUC’l’ION, ventlon than If taken ia il heals all krit»-sn one To the free and independent Eh 
of the Fourth Electoral District of Qi 
County.

Gentlemen ;-a. :
nominate me et Is._____________________ __

riotous of Ihe Disait, t, which nomination wee nip undid to 
in two instance, hr handled, ef Electors, end in the other 
three, by e proportion which coaoincee see that 1 em the 
choice ef the people, I «eel that U ie my duty to e*s ee s 
Candidate et the coming Election. My nomination ie Ihe 
more gratify tag, * ills the voluntary act ef e large, wealthy

tiens of tbe throat nnd lungs, whether «rising fromel 8900,000, bet, with re- TRADE SALE!
rrx) BE SOLD by Publie Auction, et the Suheeriber e 
1 Sale Hoorn, Quo* Burnt, oa WEDNESDAY, the llth 

dey ef FEBBUARY aemt, * 11 oTelesk, a.e 
eerttnent ef DEY GOODS, suitable 1er tbe 

—ALSO—
I) Chests TEA.
*60 Barrels FLOUR,
10 Kegs TOBACCO.
10 To* IRON, assorted,
4 Casks Sherry WINK,
1 do. BRANDY,

16 Cesse of CLARET, with e satiety ef

Colds or Coughs, er from other causes, and th* peer»*the play uatil be that long train of painful and incurable discs.*, wblshef 8194,000.
ebeuld be without it. ineaenaa. Creep. Hoars* sec,have done me the honor toentne Dodd Ksq., ie to be Ihe *oood 

tendirint# for Charlottetown. P. W. ]
Whooping Cough. Pleurisy, Incipient Consemptlen, endthere) will taMexi* ttry trade.daring the waning 

i the me* disable breathing organs, giro way before
.nation of medical eirtaw.■IninntrsvsHiblsHolloway’s Ointment and* * «M teen indépendant ticket. this pro-ami** waMnaiim

Prepared by Da. J. C ATER * Co . Lowell. Maas.
id sold by all Druggists sad dealers ia medicineFebruary number of the Progress Jfoymne

It ii follyonto-to hand. effect both theeebald recently la New Tack,At a Fenian W. XJWH-d.lot el variety and ioterwl. bava it foreak. wMI all doubtonqoeettoned fact, which has beea General Agwt forend inklligaet District, wlthoot regard to Creedboth hamkehmw. by the eaieted ol both ifraud and rabWcy had bowi perpetrated 
nee years—I JanO— tasmeat tag gf oktaate «M held la tie Thwpeteaeo ef thepeepk far the last feer the leastaeited in-eu Friday «tight loot, le gigamia tb* had Me* the creation of thepublic matters. BUTT.ER’8 OATBOHIBMexpress to the pebHe. My 
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